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This paper its old and ed

name today. It has been the
staunch and fa'thful local organ of the re

publican part) ever Miice the organization

of that party was effected; it U the organ

of the party in Springfield ami Clark coun-

ty toda), and the leading republican paper
In the Kighth conrrevional district; it
will maintain its position as such In all

these respects henceforth; and we shall ne
our best efforts to restore republican ma-

jorities in the city, county and tlistrict, to

the largest figures ever heretofore known.

We expect to accomplish this result by

promoting harmony, unity and consolida-

tion in the republican rank-.- ; by doing what

we can to put the part) on a broad and

noDular basis, by urging the rank and file

of our party the high privates, the masses

of the organization to come to the front

and take the management of the party Into

their own hand- -

True republlcani--m i-- inimical tobossism

and boodleim-an- d true republicans III re--

.setit the attempts of all Individuals, oreven

of factions to dictate as to how thty

will vote, or to attempt to influence

them with money. A free, pure ballot,

honestly counted, represents the true re-

publicanism of the period. Republicans

are in favor of a popular form of govern-

ment and of popular methods of nominat-

ing and electiag all oflicers.

The Ifcrt.xu.ic will maintain it stand-

ing and reputation as the advocate of
Springfield Interests. It will do its best to

promote the properit) of the city of its

tradesmen, its manufacturer, its working-me-n,

and its citizens of all honest and

decent classes. It has done its full part,
as a public journal, for its ow n cit) in times

past, and it will continue its efforts in the
same line.

The Sunday issue of the paper will be

discontinued about the hrst of February,
and, at the same time, the Saturday issue

or the Daiia lfcri in tc will be enlarged

to the size of the Sunday sheet eight
pages and will contain thesjecial features

of that isue. with additional attractions
which will make it the most interesting
and valuable newspaixr ever printed here.

This paper will be tumi-he- d to the regular
an' scribers of the Dvin llin in if with -

out additional coL

We have understood, fmin a very trust-

worthy souice. that the ltev. Wilton It
IJoone, the able, accomplished and ener-

getic pastor of the Second Baptist church
of this cit), has received a flattering call to
b.inie the spiritual guide of a Baptist
church in Augusta, Georgia. Whether the
call has been accepted, we are not able now

to say. But this much we do say: that, in
our judgment, the Second Baptist church,
and, indeed, the colored citizens generally,
will make a grave mistake if they allow
Mr. Boone to leave this community or the
church. We have watched the course of
Mr. Boone with interest Vo man among
his race is more highly here, both
by white and colored citizens, and no man
has labored hardei to build up the church.

If our information is correct, there is a debt
of several thousand dollars iiion the beau
tiful edifice which lias been erecti--d uuder
Mr. Boone's administration, and it will cer
tainly prove detrimental to the financial in-

terests of the church for jiasior and people
to sever relationship until the Indebtedness
Is entirely removed.

The Cleveland .Lender ouote an editor-
ial paragraph from our paper in which we

showed that state aid should be given to but
one state nniverit that at Columbus

and says:
The abov e Is thoroughly sound and should

be considered by the state government
Why the state should exjiend sums upon
three institutions instead of one, which
needs all the money that can be spared for
college purjosCs. it is difficult to under-

stand. Our state Ls not so large, nor trav-
eling facilities so poor as to demand three
institutions under gov eminent control in
different parts of our commonwealth.

Justice Daniels of the Supreme court of
Xew Yolk, in a decision just rendered,
holds that the 'cornering" of any article of
food In order to further gambling opera-

tions therein In the speculative markets is
"little less than reiiectable robbery sanc-

tioned by law." The Judge was the candi--of

the republicans of New York for a
higher position ( n the bench than that he
now-- occupies, but was defeated. Judges
who talk that way ought to be promoted.

Murat Ilalstead and Henry Watterson
recently dined together, and what the) said
between drinks, about Blaine and Cleve-

land, is precisely what ever) bod) wishes to
know aud nobody can find out It seems cer-

tain, however, that the Louisvl lie man hadn't
an v thing very complimentary to say of the
president

Herr William Dichl is not a "fanatical"
temperance man, but a man of practical

sedse on all subjects and what he says on

the custom of "treating" is worthy of being

read and put in practice.

PIea.se take notice that fc.vlvanus John-

son's Cincinnati Sun does not retract what
Mr. Creswell's Mm said about our amiable
f lend, John K. Mclean, late Boss and

Boodle potentate.

The eloquent Gradv, of the Atlanta Coii- -

rtltuiion, who is a southern democratic
protectionist, is as a matter ot course, an
irishman.

The asnincton naroer Is a twin brother
tntheXiagaral.ackn.au. He finds out how

luucli money a customer has and then
takes it '

Our Louisiana
;

and Honda neighbors

should move up to unio, w uo me) c m i
njoy good, warm coal tires.

1

1L S. Quay is to succeed Mitchell as

fniUd States Swator from Pennivhaula.

A shrewd game. J temptations combined. In Germany and
The Xew York Star Is n very smart pa-- other old countrks Mich thing as treating

' to- - Eterj-ma- pays for Ms ownper. Itlsas handsome as han.tsorae can
f. i drinks. Why ran t we do so In tMscoun- -
be, and well arraniced and edited, and, tr.
therefore, the sort of a paper which ever) Such a society as a temperance organiza-newspap- er

man, Irrespective of his politics tlnn Is not known in German). Women as
or religion. likes to pick up and look oxer, well as men all drink, and let me say to the

nmn of. ,he. ,.rl'l'm c tl,at ,he'backIt Is democratic, from a hundred years
I. ,... . can see more drunkards in tine day in one

of Its birth, and Iron-cla- and 0, olir AlucrIfa cttleH inan ,jwr ca in
is as near Detnc we rgan ot mis nonue- -

script administration as any paper in the
country can be, and a little nearer. Mr.
Dorsheimer, the editor and proprietor, is an
old UufTnIo man and was a companion and
friend of Mr. Cleveland when he was only
a young (and possibly jack-legge- lavvjer.
In the city named, and continued his social
rotations with him as sheriff and governor.
He may, tnerefore, be susiected as sustain-
ing very cloe relations with the adminis-
tration. If not of issuing his paper from
under the ver) shadow of the throne.

Xow what doe this smart and --brcwd
editor proceed to do, in the most elaborate
and wa) lie gels up his
IXilljS!ir newspaper, in the most attrac- -

tlveand acceptable form, and sends it to
thousand of couutr) weekly newspapers in
exchange, with no bills for the difference
in price, and the editor of ach of the thou-

sands considers himself the subject of the
especial favor of the great Slar man. So
h- - thinks there must be something in it.

and reads each iue very carefully. A
taoiet) at least of these favored rural
journalists are republicans, and although
this Sfcir blazes, constantly, continuousl y

and nercely, far free trade, they hrst de-

spise and then pity, and then some of there
go in and embrace as igorously as if they
had discovered along-los- t with a
livid straw berr) mark on his arm and four,
on his leg. ability Hi was often treated, and

Thus is the principle of protection elab seldom isseivedthc credit he deserved
orate.)-- , but Insinuatingly, allied and re- - , :ltrt"FJXSlmorseles.sly stibbtsl n the very house and corps ,,,.!, n,ore ,iian that, he
citadel of Its friends in this m.)t beguiling have commandtsl nn army well,
way, resulting in the silencing ? protection The nnlv reason wh I did not send him
bitteries. 'o relieve Sherman instead of llnell was

It is strange, tndee.1, that the more in- - ' Mr "'" JP',ro ,,lch a lan from

telhgentand IntrtleetmUh vigilantof these I''orteVt.Xdnty wuhfJen.
g lileless but conhding republican journal- - pattei-so- as adjutant general when I

do not "smell a mice," or discover the Mimed command As soon as pr-i- I
murderous cat in this new spaper meal-ba- hadhnn made brigadier general, and cave

him the command vacated bv V T Slier-sophis-

a id steel their hearts against the ingenious
and the attractive wHes of this

' LSZl'X tad
most insidious but dangerous foe to the ,, me He n,j rxcellent ability,
great principle of protection to American M,nn,i judgment and all the Instincts of
manufacturers and worklngmen ' a soldier He was perfectly familiar with

We do not blame the SVir. We commend all the details of his duty, an etrellent
and administrative offlccr andIt, as one ot the children of this cW organirer.... one of the most conscientious anil libori

world, for w game shrew illy, but
0U3 men , cr fcne. , tfr fouml lt

we do blame intelligent republicans for tak-- 1 necessary to do more thnn give him gen-iu- g

in a ;.reat political heres). not b) a pro-- j eral instructions, for it was certain that
cetvsof reasoning, but bv mere absorption' a" ietMl would be cared for and nothing

Oentlemen nf the, ' nrnss " beware of Ihei
Stir'

roncK commismom:ii ItOVI.E.

We have already given expression to our
pleasure at the appointment of our old
friend. James llo) le, of the Cincinnati
Commercial Utizttit, as police commission-
er, by Governor Foraker, and we have paid
no attention to the newspaper talk about t

his not being a citizen, because we believed
the talk to be absurd and hardlj worthy ot
denial. Mr. Uo)le Is not only erj well
luallfied tn all respects for the position
for which he did not ask or seek but he is,
as almost ever) body knew at the outset a
citiren of the United States and therefore
eligible. We copy, with a good degree of
satisfaction, the following, from the

Quzcttt, on Mr. IJojle's citizen-

ship:
There is no truth whatever in the report

that Police Commissioner Bo)Ie is not a
citizen of the United States. The fact that
he has been for nearl) fout year a member
of the Lincoln club, was one of the first
members of the Young Men's ltlaine club,
and has been twice elected v ice president
and is now a director of the latter popnlar
republican organization, ought to have been
proof enough to his critics, to say nothin;

'of the fact that his name can be found In'
the printed list of registered voters of pre--
clnctCof the Twenty-fir- st war.1 as pub- -

Iished by the board of elections
Hut to settle all dispute, Mr. Boyle
desires it known that he has been
a continuous resident of the United
Mates for twelve ) ears, that he took out his
hrst naturalization papers at the four courts.
St. Louis, Mo., and his final papers, (five
) ears hav ing to elapse under the law i in
the U. S. court at Cincinnati on June 2s,
tSSS. The local patsrs mentioned it at the
time. Mr Bovte has voted at ever) election
held in Cincinnati since that time, and is
very proud of his American citizenship. It
might be observed that tlieie are not a few
naturalized citizens in this countrv. and
that Mr. Bo)le did not waste much time in
availing himself of the glorious privilege of
enrolling himself among them. Those who
desire to see his naturalization papers can
do so at an) time by calling upon him
PerhaiH he has been too enthusiastic a re
publican to suit some people: and in the
performance of his duties as a citizen and a
newspaper man. he ma) have occasionally
trodden uihiii the toes of certain gentlemen
who are now so scnsitiv e about his Hpjioint- -
inent to a public office; but in abusing Mr.
Bovle for being an alien tliev hive well.
let's say the) have made a mistake, for
which he bears them nn malice

We give below a portion of what Mr
Gladstone has to sa) bv wa) of correcting
what Mr. Tenio-o- n uttered In his new
poem, "Locksle) Hall Fort) Years After."
of decadence and deplored democracy. Mr.
Gladstone sums up. as follows:

In forty years slavery has been abolished.
The rigors of the old criminal code hafe
disapieared. The combination of laws
which prevented the working population
from obtaining the best price for their labor
has been repealed; the abuses of the poor-la-

have been done away with, the laborer
has a better security for life and limb, and
fuller assurance of the compensation of
survivors In case of death; the scandals of
labor in mines and factories have Iieen re-

moved or reduced. The people have good
schools and are under legal obligation to
use the privilege. Postage has been
cheapened, and information through a free
press, which was formerl) cut off from tae
multitude by a stringent tax. Is now at easv
command. They are more lightly taxtsl.
and taxes are paid to the state for ueeilful
gov eminent, instead of to the wealthy
classes for enhancing the price of articles
and Interest

The Grand Old Man has the Splendid
Old Poet on the hip.

Brother Campbell, of the Bellefontaine
ItepuhUctm. sas, in his new t)s?:

The Springfield GLonh-Khi'i'DM- C drois
its wordly character, by discarding the
"Glow " and its Sunday edition, and will
heareafter appear as the lfcri in.ic. with a
double Saturday edition. We expected as
much of Hro. Nichols, and we compliment
him on Ids taste and principle.

Treating a ilianre.
To the Kdltor ol the fii

I noticed in the Xew York Froe'irc
that in the cit) of Xew York the habit of
treating is going more and more out of
fashion. This would be verv desirable if

......apiilicu eri,..-.i- . jimrni-a- i

abuse, which Ls verv e.ens,ve. causes
man) to drink more than the) intend, and
more than is gi Kid for them. Can it not
oon be abolished altogether? We can w

safely sa) that the habit of treating in this
lily has been reduced one-ha- lf since the

.tioseoi the war. but how soon this great
evil and nuisance will cease altogether, re--
mains to be seen. There is nothing in it
?,lther "le "' CT 0rMll- - '

jjovv often can we see half a dozen or a
down , ,nt0 a -- aloon and get to treating
each other. One-ha- lf will get drunk; some
l.A A kKhr 4a net anil A1I tliA &aljn

ire p - - i , " -
fleht is the result There have been more
men who have been arrested and sent to
prison and filled drunkard's graves from

cau than all other inducements and

a city In Enrol In a month. It all results

woi,i

frotn damnable treating. I don't speak
from hearsay; I know it. 1 have been
there. Why can't our temperance lectur-
ers and minister liav e something to say.
Hut perhaps they don't go to saloons.

Wm. Dif.hi.

LITTLE MAC AND HIS JtNERALS.

(len. MrClrlUii's Opinion or Ills l.louttm- -

mil as KiprtM,ml Im Ills IlooU.
Phil Kearney received a brigade; but

though he slo-x-l high as a rennrkably
il.innc nun Hiid good cavalry captain in
the Mrxica i war, I had not sulllnent con
fldenre in his brains In give him one of
the first divisions I hme since som-

etimes thought tlint I would hive done
well h.ul 1 given him command of the
cavlr

Sumner was in California when las
kinnp'i (omniniui; ne rcinniw not ike we look the Held and at once re-

ceived a division. He wa.s nn old and
trleil officer perfectly lionet, as hrnv a
liiHiiascpnld tie, conscientious and labori
ous In mm) respects lie wan innuci
soldier He w.w a man forwlmm I had n
very high leganl, and for his memory I

have I he greatest respect He was a v ry
.i!u title m in, ftnd his soldierly example

was of the highest value in a new army
A nation is fortunate tint pose-- es many
such soldiers as was Kdwin V Sumner

Franklin was one of the bet officers I

had. verv powerful He w.is n man tint
ntilt- - nf .rfellfllt lllrifrtnent nut oi a re
malksl,i, i,ii1 nler of intellectual

"M" '". I alvvaxs kne that nn order
given to him would lie filly carried out
were it morally anil pli;'cally possible
He was one of the coolest anil most Im
pertnrbablc men in danger I ever knew
like all las race I shall have occasion
to revert to him hereafter and will now
only add that he was treated with the
grossest injustice, chielly I fesr. because
of his devotion to me

To Sedgwick I gave a brigade Not
knowing him well I did not at Hrst appre-
ciate his high qunhties, hut soon discov-

ered them and gave him the flrl acnt
division that onginnlly commanded by
Stone He was one of the lies! and most
moilest soldiers we had Possessing ex
ccllent nlnlitv und Judgment, the highest
braverv great skill in hat dlmg troops,
wonderful powers in instructing ami ills
cipliuing men as welt as in gaining their
love respect and confidence, henna with
also modest and unobtrusive that it was
necessary to be throw n cloely in-- contact
with him to appreciate him. He was
thoronghly nnscltish,-honet'an- d true as
steel His conduct during the battle of
Chancellorsvlllcin storming the works on
Marie's Heights, and afterward holding
his own against tremendous odds was
remnrkbie und most brilliant feat of
arms

Hancock received a bngadeearlv in the
formation of the Army of the Potomac
"e of th" mo,t cl,"""ons,,,,a"
c?.ar',K H "iperb pre-en- c.per,- -

y '" action he had a wonderhilly
ju.ck and correct eve for giou.id and for
handling troops, his judgment was good
and it would he difficult to find a better
corps commander

John Heynolds was commandant of the
corps nf cadets when the war broke out
He gained a high reputation in Ihe Mcxl
can wirasan nflicer of light artiller),and
was among the llrst whom I caused to lx
appointed brlgidier general He was n,

splendid soldier and performed adinirnbly
every dutv assigned to him Constantly
improving, he was,when killed at Gettys-
burg with Meade and Sedgwick, the best
officer then with the Army of the Pntmnic
He was remarkably brave and intelligent
an honest true gentleman

Meade was also one of lnv early ap-
pointments as brigadier renernl He
was an exrellent officer: cool, brave and
intelligent healwaysdid hisdutv ailmir-abl- v

nnd was an honest man As com
tiaiider of nn army he was far superior to
tither Hooker or Burnside. Gen George
8 McClellans Book.

VV hat Stanley Has Done.
The Staney, however, who has executed

the feat of putting Africa together like a
puzzle as it never was puttogtther before
has become a man something like 4Hor 50
years old, I should think It is said here
that when he first went out he expected
to marry a rich, youngand stvllsh woman
in Xevv York Before he returned, how-
ever, she had taken n husband, nnd I see
her every now and then at the seaside
places with her husband, who Is anatten
the man. while her children have grown
up to lie big and hearty and some of them
are perhaps now- - marriageable If Stan-
ley had remained around the newspaper
offices of Xew-- York getting silly onlers to
go here aud there, these very orders in
tended perhaps to break him up and de
stroy his self respect und continuity, we
should now be looking at a very ordinary
fragment or has been

His feat of descending the Congo from
the sources of the Xile or thereabouts to
the Atluitic oienn marked his recognition
by a higher range of people He told ns
at the Lotos club that It was Edwin
Arnold, the poet, author of "The Light of
Asia," who prevailed on Mr Lvy, the
Hebrew whonnns The London Telegraph,
to offer Stanley the task aud the money.
Levy concluded he would undertake It if
Bennett would come in. He telegraphed
Bennett, who replied after hesitation that
he would help So these two newspapers.
one in Xew York and one m Lourtou, sent
Stanlev to do tli.it work which wa In Iter
done than any work has ever lieen done
In Africa bv any other trnvelir Man-
kind owes lo the nevvspaicr organization
its knowledge to day of Hie route of
the river Congo and the consequent

maketr.ideaiid tognlvamzeand
civilize Africa But niter that feat Mr.
Stanley was probably done for as a news-
paper correspondent The two uevvs-pajie-

naturally did not much agree.
1 he paper vvlmh had first ent Stanley
out prolmblv had a kind of giudge that
somebody else had apiiteciatcd him
Tin re are some newspapers in this world
where )ou are jut as unsafe by being
inanifUeut ns by being a failure.
"G ith in lloton Globe.

The Ilaolul. Tree lu Afrl.a.
0ne ,narW finture of ,he yauda

dbtnit is the prevalenceof the baob tree,
thnt vegetable raltnff whuh ever) one

ho luis campnigiiisl in the eastern
Sj0"',n."1 W1" ru"""ber to have I.. en

plai,is of narfiirandKonlofan A strange '

looking object it is with its huge bulging
barrel of a trunk and its nntsnn-ar- i

branches, irresistibly suggesting an enor--
n,on,1" fat raan who ''a" "edged himself
mto a tnrht suit of blark and Ik fllmrlno I

about him man
guffocatiou On the uplands one meets !

wnenever a twig is broken. Butof other
vegetation, thanks to the prevalent want
of rain, there ls little If any in the imme
diate neighborhood of the town.-'-Afri- ca

or. Xew York Times.

Im"r "" '"" i'., "'-- "" "L-'jrT- 'M every turn tuo stiff, wiry, ponglike
T-- r to "put 'era on the slate." 8hoots of lhe "m-ik-

y euphorbia "so called
often refuses to do and demands his pay. from the w hite ..p which oozes from it

this

this

'"
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REPUBLIC, THURSDAY EVBSiyG, JANIftmTG, 1887.

Gen. Logan's Sudden Death I

Is a great shock to the nation. Few knew
that he was even indisposed when the news '
of his death flashed over the wires and
thousands of people stood aghdst at the ,

sudden change from health and Igor to
cold and silent death. For the past twonty-fiv- e

)ears there has been no man nore con- -
stantly before the public that General John
A. Logan. Through alt tils career he has '
been noted for his fearlesssness and purity
ot ctiaractir. both In public and private life.
Lov ed by friends and respected by enemies,
he will be mourned bv all. j

His death adds another to the long list
of v Ictims to sudden and acute rheumatism, j

l'nilubly no disease Is so common as rheu-
matism, none is more sudden or dangerous, '

and there is certainly none which so com-- 1

pletcly bailies medical skill.
Onl) one reined) has jet been discovered

which Is a sure and safe cure for rhcuina-t- u

m and its twain disease, neuralgia, and
that Is Athlophorus. In thousands of cases
Atlilophoros has proved a quick and cer-- j

tain cure for theso diseases. In connec--
lion with Atlilophoios Pills it has never j

failed to spctslil) effect a cure.
In ail probalulit) many deaths attributed

to heart disease are caued b) these terrible
diseases, which are far more dangerous I

than is general!) considered.
Rheumatism, even though m a ver) mild

form, is extremely dangerous, for it is lia-- 1

I tie at am moment to go to the heart and
cause instant death. Wh) tntlc with a dis-
ease s fatal w hen a certain cure can be ob-

tained of an) druggist?
Every druggist should keep Atlilophoros

and Atlilophoros Pills, but where the) can-
not be bought of the druggist the

Co.. 112 Wall St. New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is SI. 00 per bottle for
Atlilophoros and ftOc for Pills

For liv er and kidney diseases, dyspepsia,
indigestio'i, weakness, nervousne-.sdebilit)- ,

diseases of women, constipation, headache,
impure blood, etc., Atlilophoros Pills ant
unequaled.

Jim HnwMril, .lr.. nn ( ranks.
Mr llovv.vd spoke withlittleeffortand

In an onlinar) tone using no gesture
The subject wns "'Cranks " Mr Howard
said thiil cranks, as a rule, were people
who held opinions contrary to those held
by the miijnrit 1 hce opinions, while
licing ver) good at times, were not ac-

cepted b) coinmou hiimnnil) liecause
common humanity could not understand
them All Ihe great inventors were con-
sidered cranks Kullon was considered a
crank. )it in history he is revered and
looked upon as n great man Kilns Howe,
the inventor of the sewing machine,
whiih was of great lienctlt to hundreds of
thousands of women, was a crank His
fellows spoke sllghtmgl) of him when he
was engaged in perfecting his great In-

vention but he lived to enjov the fiuits
of his bruin nnd sagacity Kli Wliltney
was a cr.nk, vet ho did a great serv Ice for
mankind The most scientific men of
the age in which Professor Morse livid
pronoiiiH ed him to lie a crank, yet his
name is now surrounded by a bright halo
in the history of our country.

The lectmer referred to other men
who were benefactors nnd inventors who
were stigmatized as cranks. He said that
there were several hundred men In Xew
York city w ho are vorth millions of dol
lars and who work harder thin men in
their employ o that they may addtotheir
fortune The) wanted to be the richest
men on earth They were undoubtedly
crunks on this one subject that of money
making A T Stewart wanted to be the
great American merchant prince and he
was He conceived the idea of erecting a
magnificent white marble business build-
ing, which never would be marred by n
business sign Jle was a crank on this
subject, and he had his way Yet he
died, and in a short time the entire build-
ing was covered with signs Joseph
Howard, Jr

Ancnr Goats in Cnllriirnla.
I was on the summit of Tallac, nearly

10,000 feet in elevation, at sunset I
there found nearlv 200 Angora goats
ramped for the night on rocks about
thirty feet east of aud lielovv the summit.
They were in full sight of Tnhoc and the
best fiens from the summit There was
fine green mountain pasture, soft soil
bedding and shelter down tielow them n
mile or two, but they preferred the rocks
nf the summit and the keener air and
magnificent mountain pirtures Their
lied win neaver the stars, and they would
have the ver) earliest sight of the morning
sun Four hundred of this breed of
were, live )ears ago, every one killed by
lightning near the same siwt They were
the property of the same owner, Mr Gil-mo-

of (Jlcn Alpine Springs Many of
them were pure or half pure breeds The
hird was worth at least $d,000 They
were dead several das before they were

so that not even their pelts
were sav ed

These goats are not henled, they take
care of themselves altogether, and except
for being salted that is, supplied with
salt to li-- k twice a week they get no care
or w atchiug They are shorn once a year
and ) icld three lo four pounds of mohair,
which is worth fifty cents a pound. Mo-
hair is used very largely for railroad car
cushions Seven cars ago there were no
mohair factories m the United Sta'cs
now there are some forty of them But
for the disaster named Mr. Gilmore would
now Jiave a herd of about 2,000

Mrs. .

We've heard all that's wholesome
About the beauty of Miss Fnlsniii.
Now, we suppose jim know
She came from Duffalo,
Where ev er)' handsome girl
lTses Chaplin's Liquid Pearl.

Pimples, tan and freckles 'twill iiuickl)
finish

Ever crow's feet ver) much diminish --
Also praised bv Iitia, Patti and leader

of the stage
As the most marvelous beautitierjof the

age.
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GRAND MARK DOWN SALE!
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HUE REDUCED ILL 01 WINTER STOCK FULLY 20 PER GT.

Eztraordinary Bargains in Fur Caps and Gloves ; our $3.00 Fur Caps for $2.25
Our $2 Fur Caps

;

1-

to, but

for $1.50 Our $1.75 Fur
$1 Our $1 Fur Caps for 75 cents.

SULLIVAN,

Unless you choose

YOU

iA.a onsriD jhoxjse blook.
NOT READ THIS

REPUBLIC
GrFLElA.T

PREMIUM OFFER !

A SPLENDID $3 BOOK FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBER.

The Most Valuable Article Ever Offered for a
Single Subscription by any Newspaper.

II FAMILY PHYSICIAN

As Standard a Work as Webster's Dictionary.
Only 50 CENTS to every subscriber to the
Weekly Republic, the old as well as the new,

Who pays up arrearages and $1 for one year in ad-

vance, and only 50c for a $3 Book. It is the

BEST Medical Book, for Home Use, ever printed.

if you don't, you'll regret it.

than has heretofore been thought possi

cH.plojment for the winter. Sample

S1.5I GETS BOTH THE PAPER MD BOOK

THE BOOK IS REALLY A FREE GIFT.

Gives the Allopathic, Homeopathic and Eclectric Treatments,

All three for each and every disease and ailment.
Has classified "Table of Smptoms," by which anj onIIiiar Intelligent person ean

ilelermine well iilijsiclan whet patient sutlerlnis from threatened
wiUi.

This feature of the book worthy of sp-- mention feature peculiar to this
liook. Anv rood medical work will tell vou what to ilo. ioi k.mi wiiattiik dis
ease is, but the dltllculty jou cannot tell from the book what To find out jou
are obliged send for phjsician. The txok. are written ith this view wrlttsn ien-rral- ly

in the iutenst of the profession. With "Oar Family rhysiciau" ou can tell
ourself what the matter is, just uuerriti!?I doctor could. In this respect the

liook differs from all others; aud even jou have other-- , jou need tills book also.
book that after using sK month pirent would part with for 350.

It will save from $10 to $50 every year in any family.
Wehavehada-peci- al edition of this standard and work eleeantly

bound, 544 pages the same tjle wlm-- in bookstores ells for S3 printed for u5e
by this paper premium. Until Febrtiarj lbST. vve shall otTer this, valuable book
together with jear's subscription the Wi.i.m lit nur for S1.50.

lu other word-- , we will selljou the book for SI 50 lev, than regular sstablished
price and uive jou jear's Mibvriptlon to the Vi.kki. lii.i'fiii.ir fur nothing.

If iou want the best medical work there fur home use and the best weekly paper
published in Ohio, now jour opportunitj. can net both for $1.50.

If the book saves callius doctor onl) onetime, that one ivihk will amount to
more than book and paper costs jou.

Yotfcannot afford to be without such a book

OXJJf?. OBJECT
Our object givin-- a (tanilard SJ book premium to secure larjje circula

tion for the YVi.ikiv llnant
ble count ot this size. We are contntent we can do it, but understand, of course,
that the Inducement must be more than ordinarj. Hence, we have not fooled away
time with some trilling and inexpensive article. We have secured something worth
while article that every fainil) needs, and that imbmlj can eo anywhere and buj-- for
less than If all the extra subscribers we tet in this waj should, the end of tha
ear drop the paper and never subscribe again, of course vve should sutfera erj" consid-

erable loss. But our perieiice publishers warrants the belief that verj- - few of them
will dnip that the most of them will renew their subscriptions jear after Jar for
manj jearstocome, because the will want the piper-an- d that way we eiie.t-n- ot

this ear, but In future jeats --to get our piohts

WE W-AJST-
T

tvint trnsiA ro.ijhln avant PtPfl SnhiMsl ili.trlt this! nnit afiiiiininf rnitnJ "Ollt ."'"'. .s.v " "
t'es. We guarantee them (mxI uages and stead
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The Springfield Publishing Co.,
PUBLISHERS WEEKLY REPUBLIC.'

Caps for $1.25 ; Our

B

$1.25 Fur Caps for
Respectfully,

THE HATTER
Milking1 Stools
A beautiful line of this Latest Craze In Fancy

Work at

MCLAUGHLIN'S

w

I
T

The largest, best and most varied stock of Rocking
Chairs in Plush, Leather, Reed, Cane, Moquette, etc.,
ever shown in the city. Writing Desks, Cabinets,
Music Stands, Foot Rests, Ottoimns and other de-

sirable goods for Holiday Presents to be found at

McLaughlin's Furniture House.
Folding Tables and Chairs to Rent.

GREAT SALE
-

BOOTS nd SHOES
REAL ESTATE and Personal Property, prepar-
atory to making a change in business and location.

525.111 WORTH OF BOOTS HID SHOES

. Will all be sold as fast as a Sweeping in Prices
and Honest Representation ai to quality "ill do it.

Men's Solid Seamless Vamp Congress,
.A.T S1.50.

Ladies' Fine Button Shoes, worked holes, $l.
A rare chance for investment, or to engage in business.
Our stock is the best selected in this city and if, with our
established trade aiul good will, is for !alp, together with
the desirable business property wo occupy, an'l othpr real
estate in this city, Urban ami elsewhere. Will sell stock
or property sepirateor tosethi'r, 'on easy terms. Or will
sell stork and lease property fjr three to lire years.

EVERYBODY COME AND SEE US.

BTA.T5TOE & CO.,
NO. U WEST MAIN STREET, - SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

8-- U

OF -

& SON.

OPAL! COAL!
C. R. JOHN & CO.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALERS 15

ALL KINDS OF COAL:
Hurd's Shaft and Emma Mine ; Jackson Coal a Specialty.

Also, best grades of Cannel, Hocking and Anthracite.

OFFICES : Cor. Hitdi and Limestone, Lagonda House
Mock ; Cor. Mechanic and Washington Sts.

TELEPHONES NO. S."53 .AJVD S."4.

WILLIS

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

PUMPS SEWER PIPE,
RUBBER HOSE, SEAM FITTERS' SUPPLIES, &c.

3STO. 28 SOUTH LIMESTONE ST
FURNITURE, ALL KINDS,
CARPETS, ALL GRADES

Heating and Cook Stove, every style; Quae i ware, the best In a
shades; Burmese and common Glassware in all the beautiful co-

loring; Window Curtains with and without Dafo; Furnaces
and Baltimore Heaters a specialty, tudobaker Farm

Wagons at Cost. We have outfits for tl e housekeeper,
have everything. Nice Chamber Sets $15.00

and up. Rain or shine, we are here to
serve you promtly.at prices lower

than ever befere known.

S, WISE &

42 and 44 Mitchell Block.

PUTNAM
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